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In Polish musicological literature in the early 1960s, the name of
the young talented composer Krzysztof Penderecki started to appear
more and more frequently. Doubtless, one of the reasons for the
growth of scholarly interest in his works was the spectacular success
he achieved in 1959 when – at the competition organised by the Polish
Composers Union – he was awarded the set of first three prizes for
three of his works: Strophes, Emanations and Psalms of David. “It
is somewhat astounding to realize how much attention Penderecki’s
avant-garde compositions have generated in both the general press
and scholarly writings.”1
The music of Krzysztof Penderecki has been markedly present at
the music stages of the whole world for decades and has become a
permanent part of international concert repertoire. It functions in
musical life, enjoying considerable interest of both artistic circles and
audiences. It is discussed, described, commented on, analysed . . .
For decades, the phenomenon of Krzysztof Penderecki “has been
stirring varied emotions and controversies, delight and opposition,
animosity and admiration, amazement and uneasiness.”2
“The reception of such works, as Anaklasis, Threnody to the Victims of Hiroshima,
Polymorphia or Fluorescences, especially the attempts at their analysis and inter-
1Cindy Bylander, A Selected Bibliography of Books and Articles on Penderecki’s
Avant Garde Compositions, in: Studies in Penderecki, vol. II: Penderecki and
the Avant Garde, ed. by Ray Robinson and Regina Ch lopicka, Princeton, N.J.,
2003, p. 337.
2Tadeusz A. Zieliński, The Penderecki Controversy, in: Studies in Penderecki,
vol. II, p. 29.
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pretation, leaves no room for doubt that the main issue of Penderecki’s creative
explorations was immediately associated with the realm of sound-material.”3
In the early 1980s, the transformation which has developed in the com-
poser’s music“concerns the sphere of extra-musical references and the
symbolic meanings of the work. [. . . ] The historical events, important
for Poland, start to exert a growing influence on his music.”4 Vocal-
instrumental sacred music started to play a more important role.
As Tadeusz Zieliński wrote (in 2003):“Although it is always accepted
by the public and eagerly performed, Penderecki’s work often arouses
objections or, at best, expressions of discomfort, unease, and awkward-
ness among composers, musicologists and critics. It is easy to see why.
These works shake up the carefully arranged concepts and the simple
image of the development of music – and the simple concept of the
contemporary – that have been accepted for several decades.”5
Very many publications on Penderecki’s music are available only
in the Polish language. Other publications, printed by university and
academic publishers, usually exist only in small local editions, even if
they are translated into languages considered to be more accessible.
In the present article, I wish to concentrate on Polish publications
of the last decade. I will discuss both books and articles authored
by Polish musicologists and anthologies of articles by various authors
released by Polish publishers houses. I deliberately disregard the
statements by the composer himself, such as Labirynt czasu. Pi
↪
eć
wyk ladów na koniec wieku (1997),6 as well as interviews and con-
versations with the composer (available in many languages). I also
disregard numerous reviews of concerts and festivals, as well as pop-
ular press articles.
3Zbigniew Skowron, Danuta Mirka, ‘The Sonoristic Structuralism of Krzysztof
Penderecki’ [Review], in: Studies in Penderecki, vol. II, p. 305.
4Regina Ch lopicka, Krzysztof Penderecki: musica sacra – musica profana,
Warszawa 2003, pp. 237-238.
5Zieliński, The Penderecki Controversy, p. 30.
6Krzysztof Penderecki, Labirynt czasu. Pi ↪eć wyk ladów na koniec wieku, Warsaw
1997; English version: Labyrinth of Time. Five Addresses for the End of the




The works of Penderecki which were composed within the last decade
can be grouped into three stages of the composer’s creative life, ac-
cording to the classification proposed by Regina Ch lopicka:7
– 1992–1995: “In search of ‘New Lyric.’ Chamber ‘Espressivo’ Style”
(from the Clarinet Quartet to Violin Concerto No. 2);
– 1995–1998: “The Time of Synthesis. Monumental Symphonic-
Oratorio Style” (Seven Gates of Jerusalem and Credo);
– since 1998: “In the Sphere of Classical Beauty. Musical Dialogue
with the Past” (from the Sonata for Violin and Piano No. 2 to the
Concerto grosso and the Sextet).
Within this period, Penderecki undertakes a synthesis of his hitherto
composition experience, emphasizing clearly a continuity in his art,
and opens a new phase where instrumental works start to dominate.8
“The instrumental music, which from the time of ‘St Luke Passion’
used to be the trend accompanying or complementing the vocal-
instrumental mainstream,” writes Regina Ch lopicka, “gradually at-
tains a growing significance (in the period when Clarinet Quartet
was written), moving into the foreground at the turn of the century.”9
“Penderecki returns to the sphere of absolute music: chamber, sym-
phonic and ‘concertante’ style.”10
Penderecki said in 1998: “In full awareness of the difficulty of the
task, I have turned to the form of the symphony in order to absorb and
process the experience of our century.”11 “As the years went by and I
passed over successive thresholds, the retrospective imperative grew
increasingly strong. In my Third Symphony, after it’s Munich world
premiere, a critic discerned the outlines of a ‘creative synthesis’.”12
7Ch lopicka, Penderecki (2003), p. 9.
8See Penderecki – List of Works 1992–2003 (related information).
9Ch lopicka, Penderecki (2003), p. 245.
10Ibid., p. 255.
11Penderecki, Labyrinth of Time, p. 59.
12Ibid., p. 61.
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The question arises, what is the status of Polish musicological liter-
ature focusing on Penderecki’s music in this period? What are the
main interests of the researchers? What kind of publications prevail?
Publications on Penderecki’s music which appeared in the last
decade may be divided into three categories:
(1). Monographic studies:
Mieczys law Tomaszewski. 1994. Krzysztof Penderecki i jego muzyka. Cztery
eseje [“K.P. and His Music. Four Essays”], Kraków: Akademia Muzy-
czna.
Danuta Mirka. 1997. The Sonoristic Structuralism of Krzysztof Penderecki.
Katowice: Akademia Muzyczna (published in English).
Regina Ch lopicka. 2000. Penderecki mi ↪edzy sacrum a profanum. Studia
nad twórczości ↪a wokalno-instrumentaln ↪a [“P. between the Sacred and
the Profane. Studies on the Vocal-Instrumental Works”]. Kraków:
Akademia Muzyczna.
Regina Ch lopicka. 2003. Krzysztof Penderecki: musica sacra – musica
profana. Warszawa: IAM (published in English).
And the “popular-character” album-book: Przemys law Ćwikliński/Jacek
Ziarno. 1993. Pasja. O Krzysztofie Pendereckim [“Passion – About
Krzysztof Penderecki”]. Warsaw: Polska Oficyna Wydawnicza BGW.
(2). Anthologies:
(a). Proceedings from international symposia:
The Music of Krzysztof Penderecki. Poetics and Reception, ed. by
Mieczys law Tomaszewski. 1995. Kraków: Akademia Muzyczna
(Polish version printed 1996).
Krzysztof Penderecki’s Music in the Context of 20 th-Century Theatre.
Studies, Essays and Materials, ed. by Teresa Malecka. 1999.
Kraków: Akademia Muzyczna.
(b). A series of anthologies published in Polish-American co-
operation:
Studies in Penderecki, vol. I, ed. by Ray Robinson and Regina Ch lo-
picka. 1998. Princeton: Prestige Publications.
Studies in Penderecki, vol. II: Penderecki and the Avant Garde, ed. by




(a). Syntheses and general approaches:
Mieczys law Tomaszewski. 1992. S lowo i dźwi ↪ek u Krzysztofa Pende-
reckiego [“Word and Sound in K.P.”], in: Krakowska szko la kom-
pozytorska 1888–1988, ed. by Teresa Malecka, Kraków: Akademia
Muzyczna, pp. 305-333.
Regina Ch lopicka. 1994. Problem dobra i z la w twórczości scenicznej
Krzysztofa Pendereckiego [“The Problem of Good and Evil in the
Stage Works by K.P.”], in: Muzyka, s lowo, sens, ed. by Anna
Oberc, Kraków: Akademia Muzyczna, pp. 113-134.
Danuta Mirka. 1996. Sonorystyczny strukturalizm Krzysztofa Pende-
reckiego [“The Sonoristic Structuralism of K.P.”], in: Muzyka Pol-
ska 1945–1995, ed. by Krzysztof Droba etc., Kraków: Akademia
Muzyczna, pp. 235-247.
Andrzej Ch lopecki. 1998. X spojrzeń na Pendereckiego [“Ten glances
at P.”] (1. Si la twórcza; 2. Si la wyboru; 3. Si la odmowy; 4. Si la
tradycji; 5. Si la ekspresji; 6. Si la perswazji; 7. Si la dramatu; 8.
Si la symfonii; 9. Si la kantaty; 10. Si la si ly). [“Power of creation,
of choice, of refusal, of tradition, of expression, of drama, of sym-
phony, of cantata, of the power”], Studio, Nos. 3–11.
Regina Ch lopicka. 1998. Inspiracje pozamuzyczne we wczesnym okre-
sie twórczości Krzysztofa Pendereckiego, [“Extramusical Inspira-
tions in the Early Works of K.P.”], in: Dzie lo muzyczne mi ↪edzy
inspiracj ↪a a refleksj ↪a, Gdańsk: Akademia Muzyczna im. St. Mo-
niuszki, pp. 178-189.
Regina Ch lopicka. 1998. Styl i przemiany w muzyce Krzysztofa Pende-
reckiego. [“Style and Transformations in K.P.’s Music”], in: Dyso-
nanse, No. 3, pp. 12-19.
Danuta Mirka. 1998. Przeci ↪ać w ↪eze l gordyjski. System kolorystyczny
Krzysztofa Pendereckiego [“Cutting the Gordian Knot. Pendere-
cki’s Colouristic System”], Dysonanse, No. 3, pp. 2-11.
Tadeusz A. Zieliński. 1998. Casus Penderecki, in: Ruch Muzyczny 42,
No. 19, pp. 13-17.
Regina Ch lopicka. 2001. Zwi ↪azki twórczości Pendereckiego z chrześ-
cijańsk ↪a tradycj ↪a obrz ↪edow ↪a, [“Links of P.’s Works with the
Christian Ritual Tradition”], in: Muzyka w kontekście kultury, ed.
by Ma lgorzata Janicka-S lysz etc., Kraków: Akademia Muzyczna,
pp. 829-841.
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(b). Analyses and interpretations of individual works:
Regina Ch lopicka. 1992. ‘Czarna Maska’ Krzysztofa Pendereckiego.
Ekspresjonistyczna wizja tańca śmierci, [“K.P.’s ‘Black Mask’.
An Expressionist Vision of ‘danse macabre”’], in: Krakowska
szko la kompozytorska 1888–1988, ed. by Teresa Malecka, Kraków:
Akademia Muzyczna, pp. 227-264.
Krzysztof Szwajgier. 1992. ‘De Natura sonoris’ No. 1 i No. 2
Krzysztofa Pendereckiego – studium porównawcze, [“A Compara-
tive Study”], in: ibid., pp. 215-226.
Dorota Maciejewicz. 1998. Czas jak przestrzeń w ‘Wymiarach czasu
i ciszy’ (1959/60) Krzysztofa Pendereckiego [“Time as Space in
K.P.’s ‘Dimensions of Time and Silence”’], in: Muzyka 43, No. 3
(170), pp. 89-111.
Teresa Malecka. 1998. Hymn ‘S lawa Swiatomu Danii lu’ Kniazju
Moskowskomu Krzysztofa Pendereckiego. O zawi lościach gatun-
kowych i kulturowych [“K.P.’s ‘Hymn to St Daniil’. On the In-
tricacies of Genre and Culture”], in: Dysonanse, No. 4, pp. 17-21.
Anna Szarapka. 2001. ‘Magnificat’ Krzysztofa Pendereckiego jako nie-
jasny komunikat estetyczny w kontekście biblijnych i muzycznych
kodów kulturowych [“K.P.’s ‘Magnificat’ as a Vague Aesthetic
Message in the Context of Biblical and Musical Cultural Codes”],
in: Analiza – Interpretacja – Recepcja. W stron ↪e rozumienia
muzyki, Warszawa: AMFC, pp. 64-69.
(4). Important synthetical publications printed shortly after the
Leipzig symposium:
Mieczys law Tomaszewski. 2003. Penderecki, Warszawa: IAM.
Mieczys law Tomaszewski. 2003. Krzysztof Penderecki and His Music. Four
Essays, Kraków: Akademia Muzyczna (revised version).
Tadeusz A. Zieliński. 2003. Dramat instrumentalny Pendereckiego [“P.s In-
strumental Drama”], Kraków: PWM.
Mieczys law Tomaszewski. 2004. Penderecki. Trudna sztuka bycia sob ↪a [“P.
The Difficult Art to Be Oneself”], Kraków: Znak.
Alicja Jarz ↪ebska. 2004. Article Krzysztof Penderecki, in: Encyklopedia
Muzyczna PWM, ed. by Elżbieta Dzi ↪ebowska, Kraków: PWM, vol. VIII,
pp. 8-38.
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The anniversaries of the composer almost always became a time
of theoretical reflection, followed by publications. During the last
decade there were two celebrated anniversaries (and the third we
have been celebrating now):
1993 – 60 years anniversary:
– the symposium Krzysztof Penderecki. Poetics and Reception was
organised, and the proceedings were published two years later
(1995)
– the book of Mieczys law Tomaszewski was published (1994)
1998 – 65 years anniversary:
– the proceedings of the symposium Krzysztof Penderecki’s Music in
the Context of 20 th-Century Theatre, held in 1998, were published
one year later (1999);
– also the series of anthologies Studies in Penderecki started to be
published (vol. I)
2003 – 70 years anniversary:
– this year two books have already been published (Ch lopicka, Mu-
sica sacra – musica profana; Studies in Penderecki, vol. II) and
two more books by Mieczys law Tomaszewski are supposed to be
printed soon (Penderecki and his Music, revised version, in En-
glish; Penderecki – published by the Adam Mickiewicz Institute in
Warsaw);
– symposia take place in Leipzig (October; Krzysztof Penderecki.
Werk und Rezeption) and Kraków (December; Krzysztof Pendere-
cki. Muzyka ery intertekstualnej [“Music in the Era of Intertextu-
ality”]).
Most of the publications are somehow connected with the Academy
of Music in Kraków and its school of music theory led by Mieczys law
Tomaszewski.
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The œuvre of Penderecki has been examined by researchers from var-
ious perspectives, such as:
1. the attitude of the composer and his work to musical tradition
(Ch lopicka, Tomaszewski),
2. the question of genres in the context of genre tradition (Ch lopicka,
Tomaszewski, Malecka),
3. the question of style and its transformations (Ch lopicka,
Tomaszewski),
4. the question of musical poetics (Ch lopicka, Janicka-S lysz, Malecka,
Tomaszewski),
5. the question of musical language (Jarz
↪
ebska, Mirka, Lindstedt),
6. particular compositional aspects:
– harmony (Wójtowicz),
– instrumentation (Robinson),
7. analyses of individual works,
8. reception:
– proceedings of symposia devoted to reception (Poetics and Re-
ception),
– books, symposia, performances, and other articles.
The synthesis effected by Penderecki in the 1990s (1995–1998. “The
Time of Synthesis. Monumental Symphonic-Oratorio Style”), the
synthesis of“over forty years’ experience in composing music”13 seems
to have provoked new theoretical studies.
Relatively few publications concern orchestral and chamber music,
despite the fact that these genres have constituted the principal do-
main of the composer’s output in recent years.14 In Polish musicology
of the last decade, the research interest focused mainly on Pendere-
13Regina Ch lopicka, Penderecki mi ↪edzy sacrum a profanum, Kraków 2000, p. 205.
14In discography, however, there is a different tendency: recordings of instru-
mental music decisively prevail. There may be a prosaic reason for this: the
recording costs are incompatibly lower. The performing forces are much larger
in vocal-instrumental music, and besides, several soloists are needed, which
additionally increases the costs.
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cki’s vocal-instrumental music: s t a g e works, considered usually in
the context of the contemporary theatre and c a n t a t a - o r a t o r i o
works, where the symbolic layer is manifested most vividly and seems
to be one of the most crucial factors; this problem is largely inter-
preted by the scholars.15 I believe there are many reasons for this
state of affairs. Suffice it to mention two among them:
1. It is extremely difficult, and maybe even impossible, to conduct
analytical syntheses when a composer’s creative life still develops.
These syntheses might only be partial accounts, and it is only with
the benefit of hindsight that we obtain a necessary distance and
may attempt a holistic analysis. It is only in retrospect that certain
elements reveal their trends of development and that differences
and similarities start to appear or – on the contrary – fade away.
Thus an appropriate (time) distance seems essential.
2. In the transition period at the turn from the 20th to the 21st Cen-
turies, people find it increasingly necessary to seek, or perhaps
rediscover, the values which, as Pope John Paul II keeps empha-
sizing, inspired European culture to a considerable extent. This
is perhaps the reason why the scholars’ interest tends to focus
around Penderecki’s vocal-instrumental works even though instru-
mental works have become predominant in his music. The spheres
of religious, literary, theatrical, historical or musical tradition are
evoked in order to reveal the perspective of our time, to show the
existential situation of contemporary man.
15In this conference, as we can notice, much more papers are devoted to Pende-
recki’s instrumental music: his symphonies, concerto-style and chamber works.
So, a new chapter in musicological research in Penderecki’s music seems to be
opened . . .
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Appendix: Krzysztof Penderecki – List of Works 1992–2003
1992 Benedicamus Domino for five-part male choir a cappella
1992 Symphony No. 5 Korean
1992 Concerto for Flute and Chamber Orchestra (version for clarinet and
chamber orchestra, 1995)
1993 Benedictus for mixed choir a cappella
1993 Quartet for clarinet and string trio
1994 Music from Ubu Rex for symphony orchestra
1994 Sinfonietta No. 2 for clarinet and string orchestra (reversion of the
Quartet for clarinet and string trio)
1994 Entrata for brass instruments
1994 Agnus Dei (from the Polish Requiem); setting for string orchestra
1994 Divertimento for violoncello solo
1995 Concerto for Violin and Orchestra No. 2 Metamorphoses
1995 Agnus Dei from the Requiem der Versöhnung for soloists, mixed choir
and orchestra
1988–95 Symphony No. 3 (incorporating the movements Passacaglia and Rondo)
1996 Seven Gates of Jerusalem. Symphony No. 7 for soloists, speaker,
3 mixed choirs and symphony orchestra
1996 Passacaglia per archi
1997 Hymn to Saint Daniil for mixed choir and orchestra
1997 Hymn to Saint Adalbert for mixed choir and orchestra
1997 Serenada for string orchestra
1997 Credo for soloists, mixed choir, boys’ choir and orchestra
1998 Luzerner Fanfare for eight trumpets and percussion
1998 De Profundis (from Seven Gates of Jerusalem); setting for string orches-
tra
1999 Three Cadenzas to the Concerto in E flat major for Trumpet and Or-
chestra of Joseph Haydn
1999 Sonata for Violin and Piano No. 2
2000 Sextet for clarinet, horn, string trio and piano
2000 Musik for block flute, marimbaphone, percussion and strings
2001 Concerto grosso for 3 cellos and orchestra
2002 Concerto for Piano and Orchestra Resurrection
2002 Benedictus for equal voices a cappella
2003 Largo for cello and orchestra
